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April20,2012
Mr. JohnTraeger
President
CenexPipeline Company
803Highway212 South
P.O.Box 909
Laurel.MT 59044-0909
cPF 5-20r2-5008W
DearMr. Traeger:
BetweenAugustl6 and Octo&r 29,2010,representatives
of thePipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA),pursuantto Chapter601of 49 UnitedStatesCode,
inspectedCenexPipelineCompany(Cenex)constructiorq
operationandmaintenance
recordsin
Laurel,Montana.The inspectors
alsoconducted
field inspections
ofvariousCenexpipeline
facilitiesin MontanaandNorth Dakota.
As a resultofthe inspection,it appears
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsofthe
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
Title 49, CodeofFederalRegulations.Theitemsinspectedandthe
probableviolationsare:
1.

5195.204Inspection- General
Inspectionmust be provided to ensurethe installationof pipe or pipelinc systemsin
accordancewith the requirementsof this subpart. No personmay be usedto
perform inspectionsunlessthat penronhas beentrained and is qualified in the phase
of constructionto be inspected.

inspectors
who inspected
the 2010Hyshamto
Cenexfailedto ensurethatfour (4) construction
that
ForsythPipeReplacement
Projectweretrainedandqualifiedin thephaseof construction
lacked
the
inspection
they inspected.Furthermote,
construction
recordsavailableat
time of
weretrainedandqualifiedto perfonn
suffrcientdetailto showwhetherthefour inspectors
in all phasesofconstruction.Interviewswith Cenexpersonnelrevealedthat
inspections
usedto inspectthe 2010Replacement
inspectors
Projecthadnot receivedanyformal,specific
trainingin the aspectsofthe construction
thatthey inspected.Instead,Cenexreliedon theuseof
experience
andone(l) contractemployeefrom
retiredCenexpersonnelwith prior construction
thesepersonnel
would be qualifiedin the phase
an inspectionservicecompany.Cenexassumed
be
the
of construction
to inspected,
but did not have documentation
thattheyactuallywere. An
operatoris requiredto ensurethat anypersonmay beusedto performpipelineconstruction
to be inspected.
inspections
is trainedandqualifiedin the phaseof construction
2.

5195.206Materialinspection
No pipe or other componentmay be installedin a pipelinesysternunlessit has been
visually inspectedat the site of installationto ensurethat it is not damagedin a
manner that could irnpair its strengthor reduceits serviceability.

Cenexfailedto verifuthat pipeandothercomponents
installedduringthe 2010Hyshamto
ForsythPipeReplacement
Projecthadbeenvisuallyinspectedto ensuretheyhadnot been
damaged.Cenexdid not haveinspectionguidancefor their inspectors
to ensurepipe or other
components
werenot damagedin a mannerthat couldimpairstrengthor reduceserviceability
duringinstallation.Theyalsodid not haveinspectionrecordsofpipe andfittingsconditionsprior
to installation.As analternative,Cenexreliedon theuseofretired Cenexpersonnel
with
(1)
construction
and
one
employee
experience
contract
from an inspectionservicecompany,and
Cenexassumed
thesepersonnelwould inspectpipeandfittingsto ensurethey'hadnot been
damaged.An operatoris requiredto visuallyinspectall pipeandothercomponents
during
installationto ensuretheyarenot damagedin a mannerthat couldimpairits strengthor
serviceability.
3,

$195.214Weldingprocedures
(a) Welding must be performedby a qualifiedwelder in accordancewith welding
procedures
qualifiedunder Section5 ofAPI 1104or SectionIX ofthe ASME Boiler
and PressureVesselCode(ibr, seeS 195.3). The quality ofthe testweldsusedto
qualift the welding procedureshall be determinedby destructivetesting.

Cenexfailedto ensurethatweldingprocedures
usedfor the 2010Hyshamto ForsythPipe
Replacement
Projecthadbeenqualifiedto eitherthe 19'nor 20'neditionof API I 104. The2010
Hyshamto Forsy.th
PipeReplacement
Projectspecification'sSection6.0 GeneralWelding
Procedure
did not speciftwhicheditionof API I 104will beusedfor weldingqualifications
duringthisproject. An operatoris requiredto ensureits weldingprocedures
beingusedhave
beenqualifiedeitherunderthe edition(s)of API I I 04 or SectionIX of theASME Boiler and
Pressure
VesselCodewhich is incorporated
by referencein Part 195.

4.

$195.226Welding: Arc burns.
(b) An arc burn may be repaired by completely removing the notch by grinding' if
the grinding does not reduce the remaining wall thickness to lessthan the minimum
thickness required by the tolerances in the specification to which the pipe is
manufactured. Ifa notch is not repairable by grinding' a cytnder ofthe pipe
containing the entire notch rnust be removed,

Cenex failed to ensureor verifu that all fic burn notcheshad beenadequatelyremovedby
grindrng on the 2010 Hysham to Forsyth Pipe ReplacementProject. The Project specification's
Section6. i9 requiredarc burnsto be removedbut this procedurehad no method for determining
ifthe notch ofan arc bum had beencompletely removed. The useof ammoniumpersulfateis
often usedto determineif arc burn notcheshave beencompletelyremoved by grinding. An
operatormust have a processfor completelyremoving arc burn notchesto include a method for
determiningthat an arc burn notch has beencompletelyremoved. This processmust be a part of
the pipeline specificationsas required by 49 C.F.R Part $195.202.
5.

$195.402Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline system a
manual of written procedures for conducting normal operations and maintenance
activities and handling abnormal operations and emergencies. This manual shall be
reviewed at intervals not exceeding15 months, but at least once each calendar year,
and appropriate changesmade as necessaryto insure that the manual is effective.
This manual shall be prepared before initial operations ofa pipeline system
commence, and appropriate parts shall be kept at locations where operations and
maintenance activities are conducted.
(e) Emergencies. The manual required by paragraph (a) ofthis section must
include procedures for the following to provide safety when an emergency condition
occurs;
(9) Providing for a post accident review of employee activities to determine whether
the procedures were effective in each emergency and taking corrective action where
deliciencies are found.

Cenex failed to perform post accidentreviews for three(3) releaseswhich were reportedon DOT
Form 7000-1 since2007. Interviews with Cenexpersonnelrevealedthat Cenexhad never
reviewed responsesto theseaccidentsto determineif emergencyresponseprocedweswere
effective. Cenex'sEmergencvRespqllqPlqggdwes SectionF Post-AccidentReview anc
Actions procedureexplicitly statedto the contrary with a patticular procedure,"Any leak or
accidentwhich is reportedon DOT Form 7000-I shall have a post-accidentreview." An
operatoris requiredto completea post accidentreview of employeeactivitiesto determine
whether the emergencyresponseprocedureswere effective in eachemergencyand taking
correctiveaction where deficienciesare found as requiredby 49 C.F.R Part $195.a02(e)(9).

6.

$195.402Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline systerna
rnanual of written procedures for conducting normal operations and maintenance
activitiesand handling abnormal operationsand emergencies.This manual shall be
reviewed at intervals not exceeding15 months, but at least once each calendar year,
and appropriate changesmade as necessaryto insure that the manual is effective.
This manual shall be prepared before initial operations of a pipeline system
commence, and appropriate parts shall be kept at locations where operations and
maintenance activities are conducted.

Cenex failed to review its Minot Terminal Facility EmergencyResponsePlan at intervalsnot
exceeding15 months,but at leastonce eachcalendaryear. During the review of recordsfor the
Minot Terminal Facility, the last review of EmergencyResponsePlan was performed in
December2007. No evidenceofa review in 2008 or 2009 could be provided. An operatoris
required to review it written proceduresfor handling emergenciesat intervalsnot exceeding15
months,but at leastonce eachcalendaryear as required by 49 C.F.R Part $195.a02@).
7.

$f95.402 Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline system a
manual of written proceduresfor conductingnormal operationsand maintenance
activities and handling abnormal operations and emergencies. This manual shall be
reviewetl at intervals not exceeding15 months, but at least once each calendar yelr,
and appropriate changesmade as necessaryto insure that the manual is effective.
This manual shall be prepared before initial operations of a pipeline system
commence,and appropriate parts shall be kept at locations where operations and
maintenance activities are conducted.
(c) Maintenrnce and normal operations. The rnanual required by paragraph (a) of
this section must include procedures for the following to provide safety during
maintenanceand normal operations:
(13) Periodically reviewing the work done by operator to determine the
elfectivenessofthe procedures used in normal operation and maintenance and
taking corrective action where deficienciesare found.

Cenex failed to perform adequateperiodic reviews ofthe work done by its employeesto
determinethe effectivenessof the proceduresusedin normal operationand maintenance.During
the review ofrecords, it appearsthat Cenexhad not completedsuffrcientperiodic reviews of
work done to ensurethe effectivenessofprocedures. Cenex'sreview ofprocedures section
states,"The MaintenanceSupervisor,Instrumentationand Electrical Supervisor,Managerof Oil
Movements,and Manager,Pipelinesand Terminals shall perform an annualreview of the work
done on five normal operations,abnormaloperations,and/or maintenanceproceduresto
determinethe applicability and use ofthe proceduresin this manual." An operatoris requiredto
periodically review the work done by operatorto determinethe effectivenessofthe procedures
used in normal operationand maintenanceand the operatormust take correctiveaction when
deficienciesare found, i.e. this includesemployeesor contractors.

8.

$f95,402 Procedural manual for operations,maintenance,and emergencies
(a) General Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline system a
manual of written procedures for conducting normal operations and maintenance
activities and handling abnormal operations and energencies. This manual shall be
reviewed at intervals not exceeding15 months, but et least once each calendar year,
and appropriate changesrnade as necessaryto insure that the manual is effective.
This manual shall be prepared before initial operations of a pipeline system
commence, and appropriate parts shall be kept at locations where operations and
maintenance activities are conducted.
(d) Abnormal operation. The manual required by paragraph (a) of this section
must include procedures for the following to provide safety when operating design
limits have been exceeded;
(5) Periodically reviewing the responseof operator personnel to determine the
effectivenessof the procedures controlling abnormal operation and taking
corrective action where deficienciesare found.

Cenex failed to review the responseto an abnormaloperationthat occurredat the Glendive
Stationon December21, 2008 to determinethe effectivenessofthe procedures.Cenex'srecords
ofthe abnormaloperationevent did not include the operator'sresponseto the abnormal
operation. As a result, it is not feasibleto review the responseof operaforpersonnelin
respondingto the abnormaloperationevent at your Glendive station. An operatoris required to
periodically review the responseofoperator personnelto determinethe effectivenessof
proceduresfor controlling abnormaloperations. An operatormust documentoperator
personnel'sresponseto those abnormaloperationsand the recordsshould be madeavailable for
review.
9.

$195.4f0 Line markers.
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of this section, each operator shall place
and rnaintain line rnarkers over each buried pipeline in accordancewith the
following:
(l) Markers must be located at each public road crossing, at each railroad crossing,
and in sulficient number along the remainder ofeach buried line so that its location
is accurately known.

Cenex did not install and maintain pipeline markersin su{ficient numbersalong someof its
pipeline right-of-way in North Dakota. During a field inspectionof the Cenexpipeline, PHMSA
personnelidentified insufficient numbersof pipeline markersalong the east side oflake
Ashtabula. An operatoris requiredto have sufficient pipeline markersalong its right-of-way so
that its location is accuratelyidentified.
10.

$195.420Valve maintenance.
(a) Each operator shall maintain each valve that is necessaryfor the safe operation
of its pipeline systemsin good working order at all times.

Cenexdid not maintaintwo (2) valves necessaryfor the safeoperationof its pipeline system.
The valves must be maintainedin good working conditjon at ail times. During the 2010 field
inspectioq PHMSA discoveredthat the upstreamlaunchervalve at the Billings pump station had
a broken valve position indicator and that the M.P. 191 dovrnstreamlaunchervalve was seeping
a small amount ofproduct. An operatoris requiredto maintain eachof its valves necessaryfor
safeoperationof its pipeline systemin good working condition at all times as required by 49
C.F.RPart $195.420(a).
11,

S195,420Valve maintenance
(c) Each operator shall provide protection for each valve from unauthorized
operation and from vandalism,

Cenexdid not provide protectionfor three (3) valves ftom unauthorizedoperationand from
vandalism. During field inspectionsinNorth Dakota,PHMSA identified two (2) small diameter
side valves attachedto the mainline block valve at M.P. 250 (West Fargo) had blind flangesand
they had no locks to preventthe side valves themselvesfrom being opened. During field
inspectionsin Montana, it was found that the Glendive Tank 7's relief line valve was not locked
to protect from unauthorized,operationandfrom vandalism.In addition, it is critical that this
valve should be remainedopen at all times to relieve pipeline swges safely. An operatormust
provide protectionfor eachvalve fiom unauthorizedoperationand fiom vandalismas required
by 49 C.F.R Part $195.420(c).
12.

areas.
$f95.452 Pipelineintegrity managementin high consequence
(b) What program and practices must operators use to manage pipeline integrity?
Each operator of a pipeline covered by this section must:
(5) Implement and follow the program,

Cenex did not implement and follow the CHS integrity managementprogramusedto comply
with Fedetalpipeline safety integrity managementrules. Cenex'scompilation of verification and
repair digs show that only three (3) anomalieswere chosento validatethe accuracyof2008 inline inspection(ILI) tool assessmentbetweenGlendive, MT and Minot, ND. Meanwhile, the
CHS Inteeritv ManagementPlan Appendix I Section7.1.1 - Verification and Remediation
Procedurestates,"CHS shall selectsix (6) anomaliesto field verify. Two eachshall be selected
from the Maximum, Minimum, and Mid Range." In addition, Cenex selectedtkee (3)
validation anomalieswithin seven(7) feet ofeach other. Therefore,Cenexfailed to validatethe
tool accuracyfor the entire pipeline segmentand for the rangeof potentialanomalies. An
operatoris required to implement and follow its written integrity managementprogram in high
consequencearreas.
13.

$195.452Pipeline integrity management in high consequenceareas.
(b) What program and practices rnust operators use to manage pipeline integrity?
Each operator ofa pipeline covered by this section rnust:
(5) Irnplement and follow the program.

programwhich Cenexuses
Cenexdid not implementandfollow the CHS integritymanagement
rules. CHSIntegritLManagement
to complywith Federalpipelinesafetyintegritymanagement
PlanArticle 7.9 describeda processfor performingevaluations/analyses
that integrateall
availableintegrityinformationabouta pipelineasrequiredby 49 C.F.RPart 195.452(0(3).
Cenexhadno recordsto indicatethattheyhadperformedanevaluation/analysis
ofall available
pipelineintegrityinformation,i.e.the integrationofthe resultsfrom the2008ILI assessment
with all otheravailableinformationaboutthe integrityofyour pipelinesuchasannualCP
surveys,close-interval
surveys,one-calltickets,andpatrolreports.An operatoris requiredto
programin high consequence
implementandfollow its uritten integritymanagement
areas.
14.

$195.561When rnustI inspectpipe coatingusedfor externalcorrosioncontrol?
(a) You must inspectall externalpipe coatingrequiredby Sec.195.557just prior to
loweringthe pipe into the ditch or submergingthe pipe.
(b) You must repair any coatingdamagediscovered.

Cenexfailedto inspectall pipecoatingjust prior to loweringthepipe into the ditchduringthe
project. Cenex'sconstruction
recordsindicated
2010Hyshamto Forslh PipelineReplacement
therehadbeenminimalinspectionof line pipecoatingandofthe coatingat the rveldareasfor
project. As a result,Cenex'sconstruction
the 2010Hyshamto Forsyh PipelineReplacement
inspectionrecordscannotbe verifiedthatthepipe andweld areacoatingwereinspected
prior to
pipe
loweringthe pipeinto the ditch. An opelatoris requiredto inspectall external
coatingjust
prior to loweringthepipe into the ditchandanycoatingdamagefoundmustberepaired.
15.

What criteria must I useto determinethe adequacyof cathodic
S195.571
protection?Cathodicprotectionrequired by this Subpafi must complywith one or
more ofthe applicablecriteria and other considerationsfor cathodicprotection
containedin paragraphs6,2 and 6.3 ofNACE SP0169(incorporatedby reference,
see$ 195.3).

Cenexdid not complywith paragraphs
6.2 and6.3of NACE SP0169for determiningthe
adequacy
oftheir cathodicprotection(CP)in2009. Duringthe 2009CP surveys,Cenexfound
approximately
70 teststationshadpolarizedpotentialsmorenegativethannegativel200mV.
NACE SP0169paragraph
polarizedpotentialson
6.2.2.3.3states,"Theuseof excessive
extemallycoatedpipelinesshouldbe avoidedto minimizecathodicdisbondment
of the coating."
CPpolarizedpotentialsmorenegativethannegativel200mV mayalsoindicatethat straycurrent
is interferingwith a pipeline'sCP systemasspecifiedin NACE SPO169
paragraph
6.3.4.
Furthermore,
thereis anotherpossibilitythatall rectifierssupplyingprotectivecurrentto the
pipeline at the test stationlocationhavenot beeninterruptedwhich meansthat the potentials
beingreadarenot polarizedpotentials.Specifically,the locationsofthe polarizedpotentialsthat
weremorenegativethan- 1200mV areJohnsonLanein Billings to M.P. 60, M.P. 90to M.P.
111,M.P.175to M.P. 180,Minotto Fargosegment's
M.P. 138to M.P. 140,andMinotto Fargo
segment's
M.P.154to M.P.166.An operator
mustcomplywith applicable
criteriaandother
considerations
within NACE SP0169paragraphs
6.2 and,6.3 to determinethe adequacy
of
cathodicDrotection.

Under 49 United StatesCode, $ 60122,you are subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed$100,000
for eachviolation for eachday the violation persistsup to a maximum of$1,000,000 for any
relatedseriesofviolations. We have reviewed the chcumstancesand supportingdocuments
involved in this case,and have decidednot to conductadditionalenforcementaction or penalty
proceedingsat this time. We adviseyou to correctthe item identified in this letter.
assessment
Failure to do so will result in CenexPipeline Company being subjectto additionalenforcement
actlon.
pleaserefer to
No reply to this letter is required. lf you chooseto reply, in your correspondence
you
in
response
submit
to this enforcement
CPF 5-2012-5008W. Be advisedthat all material
action is subjectto being madepublicly available. Ifyou believethat any portion of your
responsivematerial qualifies for confidentialtreatmentunder 5 U.S.C. 552(b), along with the
completeoriginal documentyou must provide a secondcopy ofthe documentwith the portions
you believe qualify for confidential treatmentredactedand an explanationofwhy you believe
the redactedinformation qualifies for confidentialtreatmentunder 5 U.S.C. 552(b).

Director, WesternRegion
Pipeline and HazardousMaterials SafetyAdministration

cc: PHP-60 ComplianceRegistry
PHP-500 G. Davis (#129363, 129364,129365)

